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OSC PLAYER ACCEPTED INTO NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTRE (ONTARIO) 

OAKVILLE, ON – The Oakville Soccer Club is excited to announce that OSC OPDL (Ontario Player 

Development League) Player Adriana Bianchin has been accepted into Canada Soccer’s National 

Development Centre (NDC) for 2023.  

The National Development Centre, formerly the REX program, provides selected youth players with 

advanced curriculum training against elite talent from across the Province. Through the program, 

players train five days per week while focusing on development across the four corners of the LTPD 

Model (Long-Term Player Development).  

Bianchin, who has played at the Club since she was 4 years, old, credits her many coaches along the way 
for her development as a player.  Although she knows it will be a challenge, she is very excited for the 
journey ahead, stating the program “…will give me an opportunity to further grow and develop my skill 
and knowledge in soccer. This will be a big change which can be scary, however, it is one step closer to 
my dream of playing for Team Canada.” 

Chris Grierson, OSC’s Senior Technical Director, had high praise for Bianchin’s acceptance, noting “This is 

a wonderful opportunity for Adriana to be able to train daily in an environment with National Staff and 

players who are all striving to make each other the best they can be. I have had the pleasure of seeing 

Adriana’s development first hand and I am so happy that her talent has been identified. Her 

commitment to the game and OSC as a club has been exemplarily. This news also highlights the great 

work being delivered by all coaches at the Club. We hope that OSC can continue to support Ontario 

Soccer and Canada Soccer in the future and see more players identified like Adriana.” 

The Oakville Soccer Club would like to wish Adriana all the best in 2023 and is excited to watch her 

continue in her soccer career. 
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About OSC 

The Oakville Soccer Club, founded in 1972, is the largest amateur soccer club in Canada, with over 

12,000 members coached by over 900 volunteer and professional coaches. OSC is based at its 100,000 

square foot indoor soccer facility on Pine Glen Road in North Oakville. The Oakville Soccer Club carries 

the Gold Standard Award for Club Excellence from Ontario Soccer. OSC’s tradition of excellence includes 

eight national championships, 55 Ontario Cup winners and a large number of players selected to 

represent Canada both at national and international levels. OSC is committed to providing a positive 

soccer experience to all Club members through technical training, encouragement and opportunities for 

players to advance their soccer and life skills.   

 


